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Floods in Oklahoma. Traveling Man kills Himself Her Just Suspicions.

(By Frank L. Stanton, iOklahoma Citv. Okla.. Mav 24. A special from Elkin to the
7 r 0 i

Sence Prohibition broke out inFive persons are dead, at least ten Winston Journal says that J. W.

Mr. Tift's Petersbtirf Speech.

Raleigh News and Observer.

The occasion that brought Mr.

Taft to Petersburg was the unveil-

ing by Pennsylvania of the shaft

of granite and an heroic figure in

Georgy State," said the Old Lady,Hill, a traveling salesman, shotseriously injured, many acres of
crops are inundated and every "I'd be suspicious after ol' man ef

he should come home with a big
himself at Kapp's Mills, Surry
county, at noon Friday and died
that night.

stream in the northern and eastern
seal ring on his finger, for I'dpart of Oklahoma is raging as a.l 1 think it had some connection withbronze to commemorate me vaior result 0f heavy rains during the Hill, who was traveling for a
drammin', an' that thar wuz a ecana neroiim oi ueuenu nuuuu past twenty-fou- r hours. A number dry goods firm, was water bound

and the Pennsylvania soldiers who of housea were washed awav. at the home ot Thos. Thompson ret pipe line runnin' from it toj...... ' I

some pocket whar he had a Hiskfought valiantly around t'eters Tne dead are Wednesday, being unable to cross
Mitchell's river, and remainedDurg. tils speecn was excellent in Mrs. W. W. Brown and three hid, an' that you jest pressed the

button an' the flask done the rest!
Oh, I'm suspicious, an' the Good

spirit and in expression and the children, of Foraker. there until Friday. He was de-

spondent Thursday and Thursdaykey-not- e ol his addresses was in Mattie Jones, a uegress.
ness and the Gracious knows I've!this extract: Mrs. Brown and her children night and did not get up Friday
got a right to be, fer in dry terri"That we can come today and were drowned on Salt creek, while until 10 o'clock. He was seen to

in the presence of thousands and attempting to escape from high take a letter out of his pocket, tory Satan has all sorts o' svlieines

an' devieces with which to kiverltens of thonsands of the survivors waters. The negress dropped dead read it and write" "Good Bye" on
his tracks. Fill 1I1Sof the gallant Army of Northern from fnght when the waters oi the letter. He then left the house

I thought it wu. bad enoughVirginia and of their descendants Boggy creek, uear Enid,surrounded and went down the road about
when the ol' man vu. carryin' aestablish such an enduring monu- - her home. 150 yards. A short time later he

ment by their hospitable welcome A small tornado struck Morris, was found unconscious with a bul liook aroun' marked 'New Test-

ament' an' lo an' iH'hol', it wuz asand acclaim is conclusive proof of demolished the Methodist church let hole in his head about one inch
the uuiting of the sections and a and several residences, including above his ear, the pistol in his holler on the inside as the ol' man's

head is with jest room enough feruniversal confession that all that that of Ernest Scott. He and his hand. He lived until miduight,
" a Mat pint Mask! An' what wuz thewas done was well done: that wife and child were seriously in did not regain consciousness.

i worst of it, the pint Mask wuz thar,the battle had to be fought: that Mured. While the reason for the suicide
an' bit plumb lull:

u ul lull lAOlu.t.j """""l """H-.- Vill, C:.K Man "Did ever you hear tell o' the
the sections had to Ix? tried, but
that in the end the result has

inured to the common benefit of

IVIII3 LI Till .'Itll. are rumors of a love affair. De- -

likes before! I never did!Au unprecedented hailstorm ceased was a son of Timothy Hill,
But now I'm a comin to whatall I he contending lorces oi now Monday in Lvalde county, Texas, ofSiloam, Surry county, and his

wuz wuss n mat: Deacon joneshalf a century ago have given cost at least eight lives remains were taken to his home
place to a new North and a new James Carpenter, 70 years of age, for burial. spent the night with us las' Tues

day wuz a week, an' attcr the supSouth, and to a more enduring returning to the Southwestern

Durably and practically constructed farm wagons that

vt know can lie depended upon for good, hard service. We

know from actual experience that the GKO. K. NISSKN

wagon will give you letter service than any other wagon.

We have been selling GKO. K. NISSKN wagons in LKNOIR

for SIXTKKN YKAKS. They have given onr customers

splendid lasting service.

Actual test is the only alisolutcly sure proof of durability.

Hundreds of them are now receiving this test right here in

Caldwell and other counties. What better proof thau this!

And then GKO. K. NISSKN wagons cost you no more even

less than others ask for inferior makes.

Then why uotbuy a surethiug, pay less, and le satisfied!

By all means buy a GKO. K. NISSKN.

The Only Genuine

Geo. E. NISSEN

per wuz took away an' we wuz aFor HawkUnio't, in whose responsibilities Ranch, where he was employed, Still in the Market
and whose glorious destiny we sought shelter in a cattle shed

Scalps.
settiu' rouu' the table theol' man

smokin' an' me knittin' the dea
con 'lowed that he had a ragin'

equally and gratefully share." Hail struck him on the head and
Stateeville Landmark.That is the sprit manifested by killed him.

Lee in his retirement, by Urant Seven Mexicans many miles from Mr. K. V. Brawley, president of headache. Now, it so happened

that once, when the ol' man come

home full, an' I had the favorable
when he said "Let us have peace," shelter, were in the open prairie the Iredell Association forthe Ex- -
by McKinley when he proposed when the storm struck them. All termination of Hawks, has so far
the care alike of the graves of Fed were struck dead. received 40 hawk scalns. for which opportunity to sarch his pockets, I

found a purty big box with a labelThe stones weighed G and 7 he paid '25 cents each. Mr. Bra w
o. it, sayin' thar wuz 'Headachepounds and some ot 10 pounds hev wants the farmers and others

eral and Con fedorate soldiers and

is a precursor of the day when

America will honor alike the meu

who wore the eruv and the men
were found. They measured 10 to to know that the association still
1( inches in circuniterence and has nlentv of mnnev to nv for

who wore tne blue just as iMigianu they came down lor w minutes in hawk heads and h urges that

Pill s' inside.

"Well, I put itinthe medicine

chistan' fergot all about it till then
when I gets it out, an' tellsthedea-con'bou- t

it. 'I'll jest try oneo'
them pills,' he says, 'mebbe it'll
ease the pain.' As deacon took

came to honor those who wore the two separate storms, about two I avprvhndv make snwial effort to
1Btwhite rose andthe red. The speech hours apart. kill the hawks that are preying on

Ifdid credit to tne moaa patriotism Many persons w ho had started Voune birds arid chickens. It is
of Mr. Taft and will do good in out to search for cattle were caught quid that whpn a hawk learns 7the box in his han' I noticed thatevery section of the Republic. in the second storm and injured 'tU5 ' i

the ol' man looked mighty intelliMr. Taft did not content Him
where a covey of partridges feed he

makes it a rule to catch and eat
one of the birds every other day gent an' said that as he likewiseself with this patriotic reference. Storm in Texas.

San Angelo, Tex., May 24,
had the misery in his head, he'duntil the entire covey is destroyHe ook occasion to administer a

rebhKe to the fools on both sides jest try the remedy hiss'f.ed. There is no telling how manyReports were received today lrom "An' now I'm a comin' to thewho seek to keep alive the bitter MANY A MAN Ayoung birds, rabbits, squirrels andl'oin Green and Concho counties
chickens have been saved by theness that preceded war. In the

course of his impromptu speech that many cattle and sheep were
story: Both him an' the deacon

took one apiece; then the deacon

said that the one he took only
killing of the 40 hawks, the scalpsdrowned in yesterday's storm

Mr. Taft said. of which have been secured andFifty houseware reported destroyed .
eased one side o' his head, an' he"1 believe n is possible it we pud for by Mr. Brawley.Mrs. W.-J- . Peebles, of Vancourt,

One of the most effective ways of reckoned he'd take another.
'Same here,' says the ol' nian; andwas killed by falling timings. The

catching hawks is by placing
will all strive in the same Spirit to

to make this one common county
for all of us, to make it so in every

respect. 1 know that a very

loss is 1 00,000. down wenttwo more pills. 'They'resteel trap on top of a pole in the
mighty big ones', says the deacon,middle of a field. The hawkHundreds of thousand of people

senisble and patriotic Northerner use Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea chooses the pole as a place to sit 'an' they bust in yer mouth an'
slide down yer throat like theyran sit and listen to the tales of as afaiiiily tonic. If'taken this month . t . f . whe he

has failed because his face was a picture of calamity.

Price's face is always bright, leeause he is backed

with clean, well made goods at right prices.

"WHEN IN DOUBT, BUY OF PRICE!"

t will keep the family well all spring .heroism of the Southerner H the If it, fails iret vour luonev back. 35o lights on it he is caught by the wuz greased!' 'They do,' says the
ol' man swallerin' two moreWar Between the States and feel at Dr. Kent,s Drug Store and Wran- - trap.

thar.'M H Fa,ls DruK ( -i f fK ,la dm,.. That s the lieauty ot em .

"Well, in less time than it takesby the men of the sunny South in
If you exptct to get the originalGeorgia Railroad Strike.that contest. And I know that to tell, the deacon riz up an' hit

the table with his list, sayin' that
Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve, you
must be sure it is DeWitts Carbol- -the sensible men of the South can Evening Chronicle.

he wuz a better man than theTraffic on the Georgia Railroad, ized Wilch Hazel Salve. It is gooddo the same think with respect to

the recounting of the glorious deeds between Atlanta and Augusta, has for cuts, bums and bruises, and ises preacher; the ol' man kuocked the
lamp over an' said he wuz a betterin the same been held uo bv strike troubles, penally good for rues, iter use suo

of the Northern army
stitutes. sow by J. t. aneii, lenoir man than the deacon, an' to mycontest. But my dear friends, Not a train is moving and it ap
Drug Co., Cranite Falls Drug Co

everlastin' horror, both of emyou will always find in a com- - pears to be the fault of the Gover

tniitiitv came ovtrcm ists who cet as nor. Although Governor Brown started fer the front yard to settle

the difference of opinion. Youfar apart from each other as possi was some months ago elected Gov Boy Has lived On Milk For Seven

see it now, don't you! Them 'pills'Years.ble, but they are always williug to crnor of Georgia, Hoke Smith is

t tho same meuns to confute still the Governor in fact, and so r.so to speak, m that box wuz
Albemarle Enterprise. nothin' more n'er less than whatthe sensible men between. far he has been asking "for infor

McCormickDrinking from one to three galiivnn will nlwavQ find some fool niation." instead of acting on the you might call concentrated lickcr
Ions of sweet milk each day hasatmiA end of the crowd saving situation as he knows it to exist in dis guise! To prove it to my own

neither been the diet of young John Jor- -something that a food at the other The strikers demand that satisfaction, I took one of 'em my". . .. .' c Twineself an' in less'n two minutes I hadend of the crowd takes as a chall ntgro firemen nor nou union lire dan uunng tne past seven eara

enge, and then they try to stir men be employed on the trains of No solid food or truit or any other holt o' the broomstick beatin' both
the deacon an' my ol' man! Atter..!. i iv- - o,v. ..if,r,.thr I fho (JonrcNH rnaI. The engineers limud OI any uescnpuon nave

lip LIU" III nmii; M rjviiit; aiwi,uui I v.. . . v. r " o I

thoughtless scheme that we know refuse to take out the trains un passed nis nps me meantime

sensible men would not pay any at- - less guaranteed the protection of The young fellow is about 17

n,wi thA.rnra irUf a MinRfc&fa This nmtofitiou has of acre and it is remarkable now

that experience 1 sot down with
my hands crossed in my lap, won-deri- n'

what on airth wuz

to the country through the mach-

inations of Satan' an' the work of
evil Sperrits, by the pint or pill."

W3II tlUU LUj on vii v i t ivit ? ituv " v. i viv fvuw. r i o

have cot to do amone us all is to been withheld and in consequence well he keeps up on his mouoton

10c. Pound

See us for Horses,

Harness and

Vehicles

" I ..I . , . rr rtrt 1 A.

,f..ifi,nfnniu We mnstelimin. no trains arc running over the ousdiet. ite simereu a severe ai- -

te ns far as nossible those neonle Georgia road. The raaiu trouble tack of typhoid tever about seven
. . ... i r I - . 1- .- .4- f sinm rinllAl liniT I irnara acrn and the disease settlednn both siaes. wan wnom none oi seems w utnwnui"c

Do It Now.on his stomach or so deranged thens RvmnathiM!. who think it nec son, where the mob issued a de
Now is the tuue to get rul ot your

easarv to give themselves and their croe that no train carrying negro organ that his condition has baffled
o ... I . . . . . J

months an airing bv extreme state or nonunion firemen, should pass, physicians to remeuay u rheumatism. You can do so by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Liniment.
Nine eases out of ten are simply mus

ov I . . iin..i...n Jormeiitq that the sensible neonle of Their threats have made good, and tie is tne son oi uoexor

The Henkel Live Stock Co.neither section svmnathize with." Governor Smith, in the closing dan, who lives on Hcarne Heights, cular rheumatism, and yield to the
vigorous application of this liniment.

, . . .1. ... fnL 1 i I LI.
. That Is fft hif-c-a nalnabla hii'Mdays of his administration, has lost in AlUemane. ine uoy lanea

Trvft. You are certain to be de
Mr'. Tift, and pat'rioUc men of both the opportanity to show himself infirmity most patiently and it iri'a

...Hnn. wtin irlad ti loin tha master of a situatiou that should common sight to sec him walking lighted with the dulck relief which
. tm . 1. 1 .1 .... I K. Shell, andu anorus. nom oy o
Dr. Kente, Druggist.Toft, BHgadcof Foof Killers. never hve existed'. " ' along with his pale of milk.

o


